BIG SKY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363

Regular Meeting Minutes- March 20,2018
WSD Community Room

The Big Sky County Water & Sewer District No. 363 held a regular meeting on Tuesday, March
20, 2018, in the WSD Community Room. President Packy Cronin called the meeting to order
with the following board members present: Secretary Dick Fast and Directors Bob Shanks,
William Shropshire, and Brian Wheeler. Vice-President Tom Reeves and Director Mike

DuCuennois participated via conference. WSD staff present: Ron Edwards, Marlene Kennedy,
Terry Smith, Jim Muscat, Grant Burroughs, Peter Bedell, Vince Palafox and Eric Daniels.
Others present: Steve Johnson, Big Sky Planning & Zoning; Jon Olsen, Lone Mountain Land;
David Madison, Lone Peak Lookout; Candace Strauss, Big Sky Chamber; Tim Kent, Big Sky
Western Bank; Jessianne Wright, Explore Big Sky; Bob Zimmer, Greater Yellowstone Coalition;
Peter Manka, Alpine Water; and Emily Casey and Kristen Gardner, Gallatin River Task Force.
PUBLIC FORUM

President Cronin called the meeting to order at 8:00 am. There was no public comment.
Conflict of interest declarations: Mike DuCuennois is a representative for Yellowstone Club.
Brian Wheeler is a representative for Boyne on the golf course irrigation.
CONSENT AGENDA

Februarv 20, 2018, Minutes: No comment. Financials: No comment.

Sewer operations: The District has pumped 9.27 million gallons to the Spanish Peaks(SP)
storage pond since February 22. Water operations: Muscat's operator report included a
summary of his investigation of"surplus water" and Mark Cunnane's, Western Groundwater
Services, response regarding the potential of drilling a municipal well on COS 1812A, near
Aspen Groves.
Director Shanks moved to approve the consent agenda with the minutes ofFebruary 20, 2018.
Director Shropshire seconded the motion. Motion unanimously passed.
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PLAN PROJECTS

AE2S Scope & Contract: The contract with AE2S was signed and delivered on February 27,
2018. The packet included Buecker's summary of AE2S's work, the District's op-ed letter that
Bozeman Chronicle decided not to run, and Maria Effertz Hanson's update on communication
efforts. Edwards will send the op-ed article to the local papers, Lone Peak Lookout and
Explore Big Sky. The kick off meeting to review all data acquisition thus far was on March 19,
2018. AE2S will assume a full build out at 11,000 SFEs using a 5% growth rate for a 2040 build
out. The FAQ will be reviewed one more time by Edwards and Scott Buecker and then it will be
available on the website. Director Shrophshire commented on the "List of Common Terms",
paragraph 25. Edwards will write the history ofhow these projects have beenfinanced.
DEVELOPMENTS AND SUBDIVISIONS

Edwards sent a capacity letter on the plaza open space kiosk. The lot was originally platted open
space and they are amending the plat. The board discussed recapturing the water bond and
vacant lot charge to not create a precedent. Smith would like this calculated back to the June
2015 plat filing date. Smith will send a letter covering the applicable fees.
DISTRICT AGREEMENTS

Yellowstone Club(YC)Agreement: The Spanish Peaks pipeline easement was sent to SP for
review and signatures. Edwards asked SP and YC to have the pipeline easements back to the
District by April 3rd for the District's review.
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Spanish Peaks Golf Course Storage & Irrigation Project: The YC/CHSP Irrigation Agreement
with a revised Exhibit C was provided in the board packet. The agreement is to be signed by the

April 17^*^ board meeting. Jon Olsen said SP may need to clean up work on the tagging of the
exhibits. The levels ofthe YC,SP and District storage pond levels were reviewed with projected
full date May 31 without using the 11 MG pond freeboard.
DISTRICT ELECTION

Two candidates filed for the regular election. Both will be seated through acclamation in May.
Charlotte Mills, Gallatin County Election Office, confirmed that the terms for the two county
appointed seats(Wheeler and Shropshire) expire in December 2018. The county commissioners
will make the appointments which will change from 6-year terms to 4-year terms. An "election"
for the appointed positions will not have to be done.
WASTEWATER SYTEM - Golf Course Irrigation

The committee will meet after today's board meeting. Nathan Steiner, Steiner Thuesen, PLLC,
provided an $8,937 contract estimate for design work to bury the irrigation lateral lines on Tract
B. The District would like the trail moved to the easement along the residential property
boundary as it was originally intended. Edwards recommend that the District approve the
contract with Steiner for design work. The District will buy additional pipe to get the above
ground system fully working this spring. Design will give the District a better cost estimate for
the project. To bury the pipe a commitment of use for 2-years is not long enough, we need a 5year commitment to make the infrastructure investment. Edwards said a buried pipe system will
require mowing and the District has no mowing equipment. The discussion will continue in the
irrigation meeting.
Director Shropshire moved to approve the $8,937 to do the design planningfor irrigation on
Tract B. Director Shanks seconded the motion. Motion unanimously passed. Director
Wheeler abstained,
WATER SYSTEM

COS 1812(near Aspen Grovesl Well Potential: Edwards reviewed Fallon's request for water
connection for three lots. The District needs to be looking at a public well water source that
produces at least 100 gpm. The District's hydrogeologist, Mark Cunnane, Western Groundwater
Services, email recommended drilling exploration well sites specified in the 2015 Source
Capacity Plan Update before drilling a test well in Aspen Groves area. Edwards concurred that
the District should not spend money to drill a well in that parcel. The board directed Edwards to
write a letter to Fallon that the property will not be annexed into the District per the geologist's
recommendation and other issues that that have discussed.

Director Shanks moved to not annex or provide service to COS 1812A based on the
recommendation ofthe District's geologist consultant. Director Shropshire seconded the
motion. Motion unanimously approved.
Cascade Wells 5 & 6 Pilot Treatment: Mace Mangold's, TREC Inc/Woodward & Curran,
technical memo covering their findings from the initial pilot test they did was provided in the
board packet. They recommended pilot level treatment. This will be on the April meeting
agenda.

Surplus Water: Jim Muscat's report advised the board not to consider taking on any additional
demand from outside of the District's obligation until several specific issues with the mountain
system are addressed. Attorney Mike Cusick's letter addressed what the statutes say concerning
"surplus water". The law allows the District to sell surplus water, but it is ambiguous in that it

